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AN ACT

SB 635

Amending the act of March 29, 1803 (P.L.542, No.156), entitled “An act to
establisha Boardof Wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,andfor the regulation
of pilots and pilotages,and for other purposestherein mentioned,” further
providingfor pilots.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section i. Sections 17(a) and 18(b) of the act of March 29, 1803
(P.L.542,No.156),entitled“An act to establishaBoardof Wardensfor the
port of Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof pilots andpilotages,andfor
other purposestherein mentioned,” amendedJune 23, 1993 (P.L.114,
No.27),areamendedto read:

Section17. (a) Everypersonnot nowalicensedpilot, andwho desires
to exercisethe professionof pilot in the DelawareBay andRiver, shall
apply to the Navigation Commission for the Delaware River and its
navigable tributaries for a license to entitle the person to follow that
occupation;andit shallbethedutyof theNavigationCommissionto call to
their assistanceasmanypilots of the first classastheymay seefit, not less
than three in number, to examineevery person so applying, as to the
person’sfimessin all respectsto perform thedutiesof apilot, andto grant
licensesto all such as theydeemqualified, accordingto their respective
abilities: Thoseof the first class,to personscapableof piloting vesselsof
any practicabledraughtof water; those of the secondclass, to persons
capableof piloting vesselsdrawingforty-five feet of water,or under; those
of the thirdclass,to personscapableof piloting vesselsdrawing forty feetof
water, or under; those of the fourth class,to personscapableof piloting
vesselsdrawingthirty-five feet of water, or under; thoseof thefifth class,to
personscapableof piloting vesselsdrawing [thirtyj thirty-two feet of water
or under; andthoseof the sixth class, to personscapableof piloting vessels
drawing [twenty-five] twenty-sevenfeet of wateror under; whichlicenses
shall be in force for oneyearfrom the date thereof,and until the pilots,
respectively,shall next after the expiration of the year, arrive with any
vesselat the Portof Philadelphia,andno longer; but everypilot delivering
up the person’slicenseshallbeentitledto receivea newonein lieu thereof,
giving like securityas hereinafterdirected,unless it shall appearto the
Navigation Commission that the person applying is disqualified from
exercisingthe duties of a pilot; and if any personshall in any manner
exerciseor attemptto exercisethe professionof a pilot, except in vessels
under one hundredtons burden, in the DelawareBay or River without
licenseduly granted,or at any time after the person’slicenseshall have
expired, the personshall be liable for a civil penaltyin an amountup to
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twice the amountof pilotage, as calculatedunderexisting law, and shall
also be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
imprisonedfor not less thanonemonth nor morethanoneyear, andbe
fined a sum not exceedingtwo hundreddollars, at the discretionof the
court.

Section 18. * * *

(b) Accordingto theneedsanddictatesof commerce,thepublic interest
and public safety, the Navigation Commissionshall from time to time
solicit applicationsfor andmake appointmentsof apprenticepilots. No
person shall be appointedto be an apprenticewho does not hold a
baccalaureatedegree from a recognizedand duly certified college or
university or amaritime academyoperatedby the United Statesor another
state,or a United StatesCoastGuard-issuedlicenseto serveas third mate
on all oceansaboardvesselsof onethousandsix hundredtons, or ahigher
classof license.Theperiod of apprenticeshipshallbe four years,exceptfor
apprenticeswho, at the timeof their appointment,hold a licenseissuedby
the United StatesCoastGuardto serveas third mateon all oceansaboard
vesselsof at least one thousandsix hundred tons, whose apprenticeship
need be no longer than three years. During the apprenticeship,all
apprenticesmustmakeatotal of at leastfive hundredtripsover theroutein
vessels with [first or second class pilots] pilots licensed by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania or the State of Delaware who have
experiencein accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby theNavigation
Commission,andit shallbethedutyof everypilot whoshallso bring up or
take down an apprenticeto [make a report] maintain a recordof the trip
as directedby the Navigation Commission.

***

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The 17thdayof May,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


